he next ume you're In .I t.lclxlrtllld's restaumnt, lake a look at the trayliner............ hc
ty pically decorative and colorful paper lhal hnes lhc plastic trays on which lhe
food is sen"cd Chances are II was produced by vox Printing
Based in Oklahoma City, OK. the famllY-Owned company has been priming and supplying traylmers and placemats for more ,h;ln 27 years to fasl food restallnmts world-

T

wide_ The company. estabhshed III 19i1 as a commercial offset pnnter, has emerged as a
leader In cold offset pnnting, specializing In trayhners and piaccmals.
Vox's press runs can range fro m a case of JUSt 3,000 hners to multiple truckloads. Its
largest single order was from McDonald's fo r 17 million liners. In fact. the: company rcpons us annual prod uction of trayli ners could Circle lhe world fo uTli mes over. Trayhncrs account for more than 90% of 115 annual sales
vox pn nts on a variety of n:cyded papers using so)' inks, and its trayhners and placemaLS (lfe tested regularly to meet govcm mt. m food safety reqUi rements. The liners <lre
also an import<lnt marketing tool for Ihe restau rants themselvcs.
" It 's importan t for our cuslOmers' patrons, when the y are in the: restauram, to have a
nice-luokmg traylillcr. as it gives them ~ good impression of the restau rant," says Dilvid
Reid . p resident of VOX Pri nting "A h igh q uallt)' tr(lyitne r comeys the image that the
restaurant pays all entlon to clelaLl and h dS a high qtl ~ lit y of food ~

Long-Run Liners
Planning for the future, Vox Printing buys
wide-a 33-in. RDP Marathon press.

Just-ln-TIme Delivery
VOX's customers typically stock two to
three weeks' su pply of tray liners , which
mll1 1mlZCS the restau wllts' inven to ry COStS
and ;1110\\'"5 the m the flexibility to change the
design and me:ssage
Bemg centrally located in the US gives
VOX a distinct advantage in shipping costS
and de:ll\'el)' nme. to all parts of the country, bUl mo re l1IlpDrtant is VOX's abilit), to
turn .tround the product
·-Its not uncommon for us to get a job
approved at three or four in the afternoon,
output the negati.\-e5 fo r the: mghl shift to
print, and shIp close to a million ua)'lmcrs
the next da)'.~ says Reid.
~We'\'e been fortunate: 10 ha\·e: good sales
in the last five: years, he says_ ~Dunng this
period. we went to two, lhen th ree shifts
Five stralght}'88l'S of good sales led David
Reid, presidellt of VOX Printillg, to ptndU158
1111 RDP Maratholl five-color RDf'..330V pross.
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"We like
[Oplim+[ to
look at how

the press ran
during lhe night.
Its a

good tool
manage
prod uctivity ... "
lO

AI 33 in. wide, the RDP-330V is the wld6$l
press at VOX PrirlWtg, giving the company
the flexibility to produce}ob$ tMI march
$p6cifk customer Inarlwts.

and were nearing the upper lllmts of oureapacny on our eXISting three we b presses,"
VOX prefers to have addulOnal capaclI yon
ilsexisting presses to :l\'old lcttmgat:uslomcr
down_ Being:l f:1mily-oYm ed business. we
don't have to JUSt exclUSIVely look at the bot-

tom line. \Vc lake j.;rcal pmlc 1!I rillnlg what
ou r customers' needs are, and sometimes we
buy CqUl p lllCllI a liltle btrurc we have 10 m
order \0 h:l.\'c that extra cu~hi oJ\ to meet our

customcrs' deadhnes. Many of the customers
we have arc as a resuh of hemg able 10 turn
around jobs tha t the ir existing sup phcrs
couldn't We got our first ch.1nce with those

The press runs :l! speeds to 1..500 fpm
and can be conftgu red to pnm on stOc ks
rangmg from light forms \0 heavy paperboard Available in configuratiOns of up 10
ten standard printing umts, the RDP-330V
can be combmed \\-i th flexogrnphic watcrs
and m-lmc speciahy fimshing st:ltlons, incl uding high-s peed dle -cutung and embossmg stations.
The RD P-330Vs walk- m-slyle , 9,500-lb
print to\~er, deep- dIsh gear siue fra mes, and

Raben Reid
VOX Printing

COlllimn'a OIl page 136

~~

customers by hcJplnglhcm OUI of a bmd,and
they enjoyed the experience, our quality, and
the "''lly we worked \dlh them, and they cam(>
back wilh longer-tcrm busmcss~

High-End Gmphics
Aboul Iwo years ago. VOXs search for a
new press led it 10 RD P Ma r.llhon's 330V
press. The 33-m press has been designed
specifically fo r pntllers Ihal ;>.'ant 10 compete In Ihe long-run and high-cnd promotional graphICS markets
Ths RDP--330V Is equipped willI 'hI] Oplim+
data collectiQII systflm, which VOX Printing
calfs a good tool to maflage productivity.
pH..,

("IIJ '·~· 'lJ'n
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sion lS desIgned to ensure exact register and seamlessly with most management software,
Continued (rom page 135
cylinders fe-poned!y are manufactured wlIh rehable performance at high speeds, a ca- includmg C1P4.
CAD/CAM technology \0 precise tolerance:. to ensure smooth operation and accuracy of impressIOn dunng the most demandmg applicanons.
The Marano V 4-form roller commexcial
inker is designed with an m tegnued dampener said to ensure rna;>:unum ink transfer
at all production speeds. Drive tfaln pred-

pability vital 10 high-end markets_
Running concurrent ly WIth the Sman-Set
The ROP-330V Smart-Set press control press control sySlcm IS RDPs Opum+ , a realsystem provides a cenlml control of all press time press and Job performance automated
funClions on an easy-to-use touchscreen data collection s},stem
Designed to provide an analytic \iew of the
graphiC display_ The open archlteC\ure control system provides job storage and retrieval , pnnllng process , Opllm+ optimizes waste
modem interface fo r local and remOle sys- and pcrfonnance management byallo\\1ng
tems d lagnostlcs, and is said to integrate printers to track press ru n speed, average
speed , bad count, good count . total count,
and amount of web run, all automatically.
P!Jnt management also has the ability to remotely access and expon the da ta log to a
CSV file that can be read by most spreadsheet
and database progmms. mdudmg Microsoft
Excel and Microsoft Access.

Ease of Use and Flexibility

Fox News Channel
Political Analyst a nd

fo rmer Director of
Spccchwriting for
President George H. Bush.
Don't m iss out on excit ing GCllcrni S£!ssions:

lbmon-ow's Consumers:
How mu They Buy Paper?

Packaging for a Constantly
Changing Marl:etplace
Recycling 1'rcllds: Worldwide
to Curbside-What Does the fi'utu,-e
Hold for You?

Sponsor s include:

PaperAge
..! - ' RISI
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VOX opted for a fi ve-color RD P-330V
press-to print rour-color front and onecolor back---confi gurcd With a butt splicer.
high-speed commelcial sheeter, ink key control, automatic regi Ster con trol. blanket
washers, the Sman-Set presscomrol syste m
and OptmH prmt pel{onnallcc management
soflware. In addition to tht RD P press Vox
operates th ree older Dldde presses. ranging
In size from 11-24 m. , all up to five colors.
~We decided on the RO P for ItS quality,
speed, mechantcal stabil ity, and reliability,
plus the service and re)ponsc from RDPwas
cXleplionaL" says Robe n Rt"ld, production
ma nager, VOX Pnnllllg.
As soon as the pn.'5S \.I:as ill5talled, a t\\'oweek trainmg session was held for the VOX
operator crew at their Oklahoma Clt}' facl llly. TIle learning curve on the RDP press W:l.S
\·ery quick
·No one had problems learning how to
usc the to uchscreens, leammg how to Inch
It. etc.- 5<lYs Reid We can put employees
with less expene nce on the RDP. as it's
more fo rgiving. The oldest press we have is
the ha rdest to st"t, and each press gets CasLer and casier. By far, tht RDP is the easiest
and most operator-friendly Tht" RDP is a
\'el)- well engineered press both for operations and mallllenance:
He adds, "The press itself has lots of bells
and whistles, mc\udmg recal hngJobs with
the parameters and rcgLStrntlon control already set, and a web c\e<\ner thai deans the
paper to diminale hickles and produce a better lookmg trayh ner. And we like IOptim+1
10 look at how the press ran dunng the mght
Its a good tool to manage productlvlt}'; the
most cn llcal thmg LS that it logs and tracks

OFFSET§PRINTING
production problcUlloJ.Utolll"ucal1}: relieving ways compctiUw, ilnd we can save our cusemplorees of spt'ndLn~ lime logging when tomers a 101 of money beC.1USe: we specialize
they are busy addressmg the Is."UC
III [raj-liners and have high-speed prcsscs.
"Bul we posilion oursel\-cs more on qualSpeed, Quality. and Customization
ity than p rice You can get cheaper p res<;eS
VOX trayhners art: shIpped out boxed m and cheaper paper and cheaper mk. Throw
what the comp,.ltly rcfcr~ tu as four-pJcks it all together. and yo u h.we a cheaper prodand sLx-packs, consistmg of ell her four or six uct. We take: pode in what we p rim . IrsomedIfferent trnyhner<; to a ca.<;c where cu,;./omers th lllg's out in lhe rield and docsu'tlook
can pICk one. two, three, r0ur, or SLX tmy- good, it's.embarrJssing \\e don't look for the
liner deSigns. T h is is in response 10 cus- cheap solm ion WheTe we make up for the
tomers spcClhc need" to promote existmg high qualny of pape r and mks wc L15C is WIth
products, or <\dverlio.c cUllle:>t~, or where the efficiency of our presses and productiOn
prior 10 doing a n:tlion:tllaunch, Iher want folks That way we can ensure a first qualny
to lest market accepta nc'C and fine-tu nc the pnnl ing, with the shonest pos~iblc turnfinal product.
around lime, at an affordable cost," says Reid.
Says Raben Reid, 'The RDP IS O UT fir<;t vanPrior 10 tne RD P preSs, VOX's wid eSI
web was 24-m. Dldde model, and all the able insert press that has also been rcally nice
presses were llxcd sizc. l'ulIlling two-up. at for scheduled maintenance-to pull OUI the
:t speed of J ,000 fpm. Wu h th~ RDP VOX msert , check the Sl.ripes, chock the rollers, and
can convcn th ree 11-m Lrayhners at one change the rollers, It's much more com'enient
lime at a speed 01 1,500 [pm.
than om fIXed-size presses Something thm
The RDP press. bec~uo;e of The wtde:r web. would have taken us da}'s to get to, now wc
makes It cas}' rOT US\0 produce coombo packs would JUSl pullthc msen out and fIx Ihe problhal malch spedfic (.ustomcr markelS,ft says lem immedi..u:e1y Its really mel.'
~We ha\Tn', had 10 address the nCXlblhDavid ReId CuslOmers That look al quality thmk that (Jur qUJht)' IS heller. Pncc LSal- ty Issue yet, but it's also mcc to ha\"c it in

the b.1ck of your mind , that if the l4-mch
market d Ies on us. we can go mto another
size m,lrket for a minimal cost and not be
ou t the entlre cost of the press. \Ve were
plannmgforthe fUiu re when we bought the
RDpft PlTC

SUPPLIER INFO
RDP Marnthon-PFFC-ASAP 390.
"'pm.""_~

OIdde Press Sysrems-PfFC-ASAP 39 7.
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What do these products
· common ......,
have In
Basic diaper materials, tear tapes for cigarette packaging or
security stripes and holograms are just a few examples of various
products which are converted on MOLLER narrow
slitting machines, Innovative engineering and tailor m"d';:;""J
machine solutions are MOLLER's strong points.
MULLER combines the highest quality mechanical
machining and engineering with advanced know·how in
drives and control technology, Rely on MULLER,
the specialist for all adhesive products.

Advanced tedlOology in slitting and rewinding

Adolf Miiller GmbH + Co. KG . Maschinenfabrlk
Am 8ahnh!rl3' 0-2138) Scheessel . P.O.B. 1520

Phone: +49 (0) 4263f3 040 Fax: +49 (0) 426313 04-50
eMtil; mueller_maschinenfabrikOt-onlinli!.de · Intemet: WYl'w.muelle,.machinM.mm
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